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The Fulfilling Lives programme
• £112 million investment
over 8 years
• Change lives
• Change systems
• Involve beneficiaries

12 Fulfilling Lives partnerships

Defining multiple disadvantage
Two or more of:
• homelessness
• alcohol or substance misuse
• re-offending, and
• mental ill-health

Defining multiple disadvantage

Defining multiple disadvantage

Multiple disadvantage and mental health
• Almost all beneficiaries have
mental ill-health
• Counselling and psychological
therapies associated with
making greater progress

Multiple disadvantage and mental health
• Almost all beneficiaries have
mental ill-health
• Counselling and psychological
therapies associated with
making greater progress
• Yet very few receive this
type of support.

Difficulty accessing mental health support
• Complex system
• Difficulty registering with GP
• Lack of understanding
• Co-occurring mental ill-health
and substance misuse

Unsuitable mental health support
• Services struggle with
complex issues
• Traditional models of delivery
inappropriate

Systems not designed for people
experiencing multiple disadvantage
• People with lived-experience
not involved
• Lack of specialist services
• Gap in services

Help to navigate the system
• Advocate for beneficiaries
• Up to date knowledge
• Small case loads

Bringing sectors together
Talking to other professionals and saying, ‘look,
we may not have the solutions, and it’s not like
one service against each other, let’s come
together and work collaboratively.’ So, there’s a
cultural shift … and there’s a trust now from
other services.

Model effective support
• Flexible and person-centred
• Embedding therapists with
navigator teams
• Support with other issues

Psychologically-informed approaches
The widespread view in a lot of services is
someone’s just being a pain in the arse, or
they’re being resistant. Psychological theory
can help you to think about why they won’t do
the most obvious thing, what the barriers
might be, why someone might keep going
around the same kinds of patterns or cycles.

Co-produce strategy and services
• Involve people with lived
experience from the start
• Co-produce training
• Provide support throughout

Recent experience of services
Get people with lived experience in there.
People that are using the service. Fresh heads,
not stale ones. Because you always have to be
up-to-date with services to know what’s going
on.

Find out more
• Download the reports and case studies
https://www.fulfillinglivesevaluation.org/evaluation-reports/#324evaluation-findings
• Sign up for our newsletter
https://www.fulfillinglivesevaluation.org/sign-up/
• Follow the evaluation on Twitter @FLevaluation
• Contact Rachel.Moreton@cfe.org.uk

Questions and discussions

Rachel Moreton
Associate Director
CFE Research
For more information about the
national evaluation contact
rachel.moreton@cfe.org.uk
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Independence
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What Is WY-FI?
• WY-FI works across West Yorkshire in the districts of
Bradford, Calderdale, Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield
• WY-FI worked with 823 Adults not engaging
effectively with or excluded from services
• few people received the specialist treatment needed
during their first three months with the project:
• Only 7% of WY-FI beneficiaries received counselling or
psychotherapy.
• Only 16% had any contact with a community mental health
team.
• Only 12% attended a mental health outpatient
appointment.

Access to services before WY-FI
Mutual Aid
Childrens Services
Probation Services
Drug Addiction Services
Alcohol Addiction Services
Benefits or help with Money
Job Centre +
Housing Services
Mental Health Services
Health Services
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Access to services whilst on WY-FI
Mutual Aid
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Probation Services
Drug Addiction Services
Alcohol Addiction Services
Benefits or help with Money
Job Centre +
Housing Services
Mental Health Services
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WY-FI & Insight Healthcare Project in Calderdale
Process
Gathered the lived experience from service user groups and beneficiaries to identify the
problems they had in accessing services.
Presented those findings to the WY-FI Locality Group in Calderdale along with some
recommendations as to how to put a pilot project forward.
Lengthy discussions followed with two models emerging: 1) invest in support from a service user
group; 2) resource the expansion of current provision to include WY-FI beneficiaries
Neither of these came to fruition, partly because of the readiness of the beneficiaries to engage
in a self–run service user group and because the resource was inadequate to extend clinical
provision.

So we tried to find a mental health services provider who could work with us to create a pilot

Pilot Design
Insight Healthcare is a not-for-profit organisation specialising in the delivery of primary care
psychological therapies services. Insight delivers the elements of the CYP mental health services in
Calderdale.
Project Objectives
Provide 30 Beneficiaries with a full assessment of MH needs delivered by qualified High Intensity
Therapists
Support beneficiaries to access treatment, either within Insight Healthcare or supported referral to
secondary care and/or other services that would better meet their needs
For those offered treatment within Insight, support 40% (12) to move to recovery or achieve
significant clinical improvement as measured by appropriate psychometrics (such as the PHQ-9, GAD7 and others)
Provide evidence-based recommendations to improve mental health pathways for adults with
multiple needs in Calderdale, including supporting people with a dual diagnosis

What we found
Close joint working between Insight practitioners and the Navigator Team, which
could be further enhanced by co-locating services.
Reducing cancellations and non-attendance of sessions by developing
individualised plans which focus on giving the beneficiary the best possible
opportunities to engage, including focusing on joint-working with other services,
particularly the alcohol and drug team.

Working on practical day to issues to support beneficiaries to manage unwanted
or unhelpful behaviours, improve confidence and self-esteem.
Insight practitioners provided training to the Navigation Team and other staff/
managers who are likely to come into contact with similar clients on areas and
issues that will be helpful to them in their work

Outcomes for 35 beneficiaries
Assessment only

21 beneficiaries

Engaged with treatment

14 beneficiaries

13 dropped out
1 in prison
1 deceased
1 relocated
5 already open to Secondary Care Services
5 dropped out during treatment
3 started treatment and then relocated
6 completed treatment

The DNA rate was 32% which is lower than originally expected considering the engagement challenges
that are apparent with the beneficiaries.
The attendance rate was 59% and the remaining 9% were cancellations
Of the 14 beneficiaries who engaged in treatment, the recovery rate was 43%.

Co-evaluation
The WY-FI Network conducted a piece of research among a sample of 6 beneficiaries who had
been referred to the Insight service as part of the project.

All 6 found the local mental health services difficult to navigate.
Despite this 5 had a formal mental health diagnosis and 4 had begun treatment and were
subsequently discharged.
5 had experienced exclusion from services because they were deemed “ineligible”.
Between 4 and 6 of the 6 beneficiaries reported that they felt the service was person-centred,
offered a range of therapies and locations and worked in a co-ordinated way with their
navigators.
Half of the beneficiaries had a supported referral into subsequent or alternative provision.

Beneficiary progress
5 beneficiaries found their work with Insight helpful in reducing their offending behaviour and 4
found it helped with managing personal relationships.

“This has been the first time that I been able to access focussed psychological therapy, due to
previously being told I cannot access treatment whilst still using drugs/alcohol.”
“If I had been able to access CBT sooner, it could have prevented me developing severe
addiction issues and associated difficulties (ruptures with family, forensic services etc).”

Beneficiaries who were supported by Insight in Calderdale were roughly twice as likely to show
improvements in the areas below when compared to the WY-FI population as a whole who
hadn’t had access to mental health services.
Self-Caring and Living Skills
Emotional and Mental Health
Meaningful Uses Of Time

Intentional Self Harm
Stress and Anxiety
Social Effectiveness

Percentage of Calderdale Beneficiaries
Accessing MH Services Over the Life of WY-FI
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Legend:
• CMHT – Community Mental
Health Team Appointments;
• COUN – Counselling (general);
• MHOPA – Mental Health OutPatient Attendance;
• MHINP – Mental Health In-Patient
Admission (days);
• SUPP 10 – Counselling/ therapies;
• SUPP11- Cognitive Behavioural
Therapy (CBT);
• SUPP12 – Psychotherapy;
• SUPP36 – CMHT Accessed service
yes/ no

Case Study - W
Case Study of Beneficiary W (a female aged 40-50).
Presenting Mental Health difficulty: W presented with severe post-traumatic stress disorder,
due to a complex history of childhood sexual, physical and emotional abuse. W also had
comorbid severe anxiety and depression, triggered by deteriorating physical health, chronic pain
and decreased mobility.
Presenting Substance difficulty: W began using pain killers to cope with sustained sexual abuse
in childhood, from the age of 8. W then progressed to cannabis, and became dependant on
alcohol in her teenage years. W states she abstained from alcohol in her 30’s, but still heavily
relied on a variety of pain killers and cannabis to help block her symptoms of PTSD.
Treatment plan using CBT: After initially engaging W through a home visit with one of the WYFI
navigators to establish a rapport and build confidence in engaging with CBT, she agreed she
would like to engage.

Outcomes for W
Resilience – combatting isolation
Finding and sustaining more suitable accommodation
Undertaking social activities – reconnecting with son and grandchild; finding healthy and stable
friendships
Accessing the right benefits – reducing anxiety about money
Reducing anxiety (in general) and panic
More hopeful for the future, mood and anxiety had improved and moving towards more
functional independent living

The outcomes are both social and clinical and cannot be isolated from each other

Total

£4,000,000
£4,595,583

£2,893,018

£5,000,000

Days as a MH service inpatient

£1,193,069

£753,024

£3,000,000

Hospital inpatient episodes

Nights in prison

£717,437

Service cost reduction

Weeks in residential rehabilitation

£153,964

£16,941

£11,639

£646
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Outpatient attendances

-£1,000,000
F2F contacts with CMHT

Presentations at A&E

Nights spent in police custody

Counselling/psychotherapy sessions

MH service out patient attend.

Days spent in inpatient detox.

F2F with drug/alcohol services

Police cautions

Convictions

Magistrates court proceedings

Evictions

Arrests

£0

-£233,809

£1,000,000

Crown court proceedings

Change in service costs

Improved Outcomes and Cost Savings

Service cost increase

Mental
health in
patient is
one of
largest areas
of costs - for
68/822
beneficiaries.
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Outcomes and Exits
Only 45% of beneficiaries with a mental health need gained access to Mental Health In- or Outpatient services, Community Mental Health Team, Psychotherapy, Cognitive Behavioural Therapy
or counselling in their completed journey with WY-FI. WY-FI evidence shows that there is still a
lot to be done to enable people to access the right services for them.

Planned (successful) exits by mental health support
Type of support
Count Planned exit
Counselling
75
64%
Cognitive behavioural therapy
57
63%
Psychotherapy
46
54%

What have we learned?
It is possible to work with this group – but it requires engagement not compliance
There are different levels of work – although lives may be chaotic the mental health
interventions that help most are often “lower level”. Success may be progress not completion
The only work is joint work and that requires data sharing and commitment to multi-agency
support plans. Co-location of mental health professionals and navigators is optimal
The outcome of joint work between navigators and mental health (and other agencies) is that
beneficiaries are able to access services to which they are entitled and need (CMHT,
Counselling/ CBT, MH out and in-patient)
In the most severe examples where in-patient stay is required beneficiaries have better
outcomes. A comparison is beneficiaries who have a prison stay who tend to have worse than
average outcomes.

Questions and discussion
MARK CROWE
WY-FI RESEARCH AND EVALUATION LEAD, HUMANKIND
mark.crowe@humankindcharity.org.uk

02/04/2020
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Multiple disadvantage: Improving
access to mental health support
(webinar)
ANDY MEAKIN & BRUNO ORNELAS

2 April 2020

VOICES: an overview


Fullfilling Lives: Supporting people experiencing multiple
disadvantage, 12 areas successful



£112m over eight years funded by the National Lottery
Community Fund



Stoke partnership led by Brighter Futures



Practical help to coordinate services around individuals



Identify opportunities for systems change to be more
effective



Places people with lived experience at the centre

Aims
The Care Act Toolkit:


What is it?



Why is it needed?



Who is it for?



How is it used ?
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Common responses
“They are in
supported
housing”

“We can’t do
an assessment
because they
are street
homeless”

“They have
mental
capacity”

“They’re
making a
lifestyle
choice”

“They won’t
meet the
criteria”
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“No because
they are
using
substances”
“It’s housing
and not
social care”
“social care is for
the frail and elderly,
not for people who
can take care of
themselves”

“They don't
have care
and support
needs”

What’s the problem? (our reflections)


Tendency to narrate an “EastEnders” storyline to construct need



Making requests for services or “intensive support” before the assessment has
even started



Assessing and referring in order to ‘secure’ services



Not stating early on how you will or can support the assessment process



Doing too much and masking need ? Actual ability never really identified



Referring too many cases and not knowing where you’re at



Clients (and/or their supporters) are sometimes clueless about what to
expect



Expecting a quick turnaround



Not all referrals were appropriate for adult social care



Uncertainty about which route to follow? s.9 or s.42, or both?
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Why is a toolkit needed?


Acts as the ‘Rosetta Stone’ of adult social care assessments and
eligibility criteria



Maps complex needs (multiple disadvantage) against the ‘eligibility
regulations’ contained in the Care Act 2014



Supports to navigate difficult conversations and decisions



Supports the involvement of service users and Voluntary Sector support
workers and/or their Carers, so that their perspective and experience
supports a better understanding of the needs, outcomes and
wellbeing.



Makes it clear that this is not a handoff, and contributes with relevant
information and suggest most suitable way to carry out assessment to
secure the person’s involvement – value’s everyone’s expertise
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Care assessment toolkit


A clear explanation of an assessment



What happens following an assessment



3 way description



Guidance and Handy Hints based on

statutory guidance and good practice


Links needs to ability to achieve



Considers fluctuating needs



Key to Eligibility Outcomes

Giving different types of knowledge base a fair
and equal say: valuing everyone's experiences
and expertise
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Who is eligible?
The eligibility decision-making process for adults with care and
support needs involves the consideration of the following criteria:


Physical or mental impairment or illness (including drug and
alcohol issues) –formal diagnosis is not required



Unable to achieve 2 out of 10 specified outcomes… The list
includes outcomes that will be relevant to the care and support
needs of people who are homeless people:



❑

Maintaining a habitable home environment

❑

Developing and maintaining family or other personal relationships

❑

Accessing and engaging in work, education, training or employment

❑

Making use of necessary services and facilities in the local community
including recreational facilities

As a consequence there is likely to be a significant impact on the
adult’s wellbeing
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The 10 outcomes
a)
b)

c)
d)
e)
f)

g)
h)
i)

j)

Managing and maintaining nutrition
Maintaining personal hygiene
Managing toilet needs
Being appropriately clothed
Being able to make use of the home safely
Maintaining a habitable home environment
Developing and maintaining family or other personal
relationships
Accessing and engaging in work, training, education or
volunteering
Making use of necessary facilities or services in the local
community including public transport and recreational
facilities or services
Carrying out any caring responsibilities the adult has for a
child
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INABILTY TO ACHIEVE OUTCOMES:

1) Unable to achieve without
assistance
2) Able to achieve but causes
significant pain, distress and
anxiety
3) Able to achieve but
endangers or is likely to
endanger health and safety
to adult or others
4) Able to achieve but takes
significantly longer that would
normally be expected

Wellbeing
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Definition of wellbeing
Wellbeing is a broad concept, and the statutory
guidance defines it as relating to the following nine
areas:


personal dignity (including treatment of the individual with respect)



physical and mental health and emotional wellbeing



protection from abuse and neglect



control by the individual over day-to-day life (including over care and
support provided and the way it is provided)



participation in work, education, training or recreation



social and economic wellbeing



domestic, family and personal relationships



suitability of living accommodation



the individual’s contribution to society

Significant impact could be a
consequence of a domino effect

Summary & top tips


Less is more – be succinct and focus on NEEDS



Eligibility is determined following an assessment. The assessment itself is about
identifying NEED, ability to achieve and impact of inability on wellbeing



Fewer referrals but of better quality



Know the process from start to finish and where you’re at with each case



Ask for a Social Worker or registered professional, if required



Make it clear that this is not a handoff, you will contribute with relevant
information, suggest most suitable way to carry out assessment - because this
is about the person’s involvement i.e. face-to-face, location etc.



Adopt a whole team approach: develop a care assessment tracker, regular
supervision, working group & quality assurance, build your evidence base to
report on barriers and good practice cases.
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?
Andy Meakin, Programme Manager, VOICES
Andy.Meakin@voicesofstoke.org.uk
Bruno Ornelas, Head of Service Delivery and Safeguarding, VOICES
Bruno.Ornelas@voicesofstoke.org.uk

Published articles and blogs
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